Seven new species and seven new records of *Begonia* L. (Begoniaceae) in the flora of Laos
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**Summary.** New species of *Begonia* L. in the flora of Laos presented in this paper were mainly found in the course of botanical surveys made in Hin Nam No National Protected Area, Nam Phouy National Protected Area, Khammouane Karst Forest, and Phou Khao Khouy National Protected Area. Additionally, herbaria presently available in Laos (HN, FOF, NUoL, FRC), living plants, and alcohol preserved material at Pha Tad Ke Botanical Garden and the data accessible online at BM, E, K, LE, NY, P, and PE Herbaria were critically studied. The study conducted during 2012–2019 reveals seven new species for science and seven species newly recorded for the flora of Lao PDR. Species described as new for science are: *B. glabritepala* (found in Khammouane Province; it is most close to *B. pierrei* but differs in glabrous outer tepals of staminate flowers, pistillate flowers, capsules, petioles, peduncles and pedicels), *B. heterocantha* (found in Sainyabuli Province; most close to *B. depingiana* but differs in reddish purple, glandular pubescent abaxial leaf surface, glandular pubescent pedicel, and outer tepals of pistillate flowers sparsely white glandular pubescent), *B. lanxangensis* (found in Vientiane Province; most close to *B. paleacea* but differs in elongate tubers, ovate-lanceolate, obscurely asymmetrical to symmetrical leaves, and glabrous pedicels), *B. parviglandulosa* (found in Vientiane Province; most close to *B. martabanica* but differs in smaller habit, reniform-cordate leaves and glandular indumentum on peduncle, pedicle and capsules), *B. pseudobrandisiana* (found in Khammouane Province; most close to *B. brandisiana* but differs in pistillate flowers with five elliptic-oblanceolate tepals), *B. tripartifolia* (found in Khammouane Province; most close to *B. tricuspidata* but differs in leaves palmate triangular-ovate, with deeply lobed lacerate margin, pistillate flower of five tepals, and ovary with unequal wing), and *B. viriditenebris* (found in Khammouane Province; most close to *B. sinuata* but differs in single leaf, indumentum of bristle hairs and reddish or bronzy green adaxial leaf surface, and three styles). The following species discovered and recorded for the flora of Laos at first are: *B. hatacoa* (known in Nepal, Bhutan, NE India, Myanmar, Thailand, and Vietnam), *B. hemsleyana* (China, Vietnam), *B. labordei* (NE India, Myanmar, S China, Vietnam), *B. longifolia* (tropical zone from NE India to Indonesia), *B. minuscula* (Vietnam), *B. parvula* (S China), and *B. subperfoliata* (Myanmar, Thailand, S Vietnam). Descriptions and line drawings are provided for all newly described species. Photographic illustrations, data on phenology, habitat, and notes on morphological variations and relations are given for all studied species.
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Аннотация. Виды бегоний (Begonia L.), новые для флоры Лаоса, были найдены большей частью при проведении ботанических исследований на территориях заповедников Хин Нам Но, Нам Фоу, Карстовый лес Кхаммуан и Фоу Кхао Кхоай. В дополнение к полевым исследованиям критически изучены гербарные коллекции, имеющиеся в настоящее время в Laos (HNL, FOE, NUoL, FRC), живые растения и заспиртованные экземпляры ботанического сада Фа Тад Ке, а также данные гербарий BM, E, K, LE, NY, P и PE, доступные online. Исследование, проведенное в 2012–2019 гг., выявило семь новых видов для науки и семь видов, новых для флоры страны. Видами, новыми для науки, являются: Begonia glabritepala (найден в провинции Кхаммуан; наиболее близок к B. pierrei, но отличается гольными чашелистиками тильночных цветков и 5-лепестковым цветоножками), B. heterocantha (найден в провинции Сайнябули; наиболее близок к B. depingiana, но отличается беловатой, рассеянно железисто опущенной нижней стороной листа, железистым опушением цветоноса, беловатым, рассеянно железистым опушением цветоносов, цветоножек и плодов), B. lanxangensis (найден в провинции Вьентьян; наиболее близок к B. palaeacea, но отличается удлиненными клубнями, яйцевидно-треугольными и яйцевидно-эллиптическими листьями с выгрызенным краем), B. parviglandulosa (найден в провинции Вьентьян; наиболее близок к B. pseudobrandisiana, но отличается пурпурной, железисто опущенным цветоножкам), B. depingiana (найден в провинции Сайнябули; наиболее близок к B. hemsleyana, но отличается удлиненными клубнями, яйцевидно-треугольными или слегка асимметричными листьями и гольными цветоножками), B. parviglandulosa (найден в провинции Вьентьян; наиболее близок к B. martabanica, но отличается маленькими размерами, почковидно-сердцевидными листьями и железистым опушением цветоноса, цветоноском и плодов), B. pseudobrandisiana (найден в провинции Кхаммуан; наиболее близок к B. martabanica, но отличается мальенькими размерами, почковидно-сердцевидными листьями и железистым опушением цветоноса, цветоноском и плодов), B. trisepala (найден в провинции Кхаммуан; наиболее близок к B. tricsipidita, но отличается глубоко рассеченными, яйцевидно-треугольными листьями с выгрызенным краем, 5-лепестковыми цветками и красными цветоножками), B. viriditeenebris (найден в провинции Кхаммуан; наиболее близок к B. sinuata, но отличается наличием только одного щетинисто опущенного листа, бронзово-зелёным жилкам и тремя столбиками рыльца). Следующие семь видов приводятся для флоры Лаоса впервые: B. hatacoa (область распространения вида: Непал, Бутан, С.-В. Индия, Мьянма), B. tripartifolia (найден в провинции Кхаммуан; наиболее близок к B. tricsipidita, но отличается зелёным опушением, яйцевидно-треугольными листьями с неравными краями), B. lancangensis (область распространения вида: Непал, Бутан, С.-В. Индия, Мьянма, Таиланд и Ю. Вьетнам), B. bensleyana (Ю. Китай, Вьетнам), B. labordei (С.-В. Индия), B. minuscule (Вьетнам), B. parvula (Ю. Китай) и B. superfoliata (Мьянма, Таиланд и Ю. Вьетнам). Детальные описания и черно-белые рисунки приводятся для видов, новых для науки. Для всех изученных видов приведены фотографии, данные о фенологии, экологии, морфологической изменчивости и предполагаемом ближайшем родстве.

Introduction

Lao begonias are still poorly studied and known by a few specimens available presently in the world herbaria. The preliminary plant checklist for Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) listed 13 species of Begonia L. (Hughes, 2008). Later, eight new species have been described (De Wilde et al., 2011; Averyanov, Nguyen, 2012; Souvannakhoummane et al., 2016, 2018; Yang et al., 2018; Averyanov et al., 2019a, b), and one species (B. demissa Craib) have been reported as new species for the Laotian flora (Hughes et al., 2018). The last assessment (Hong-Bo et al., 2020a) indicates 26 Begonia species in the flora of Laos and provides an updated checklist of the genus with two new species for science, B. laotica Y. H. Tan et H. B. Ding (B. sect. Parvibegonia A. de Candolle) and B. hypoleuca Y. H. Tan et H. B. Ding (B. sect. Reichenheimia (Klotzsch) A. Cr.). As well as five taxa newly recorded in the country (B. augustinei Hemsl., B. dryadis Irmsch, B. lancangensis S. H.
Huang, *B. sizemoreae* Kiew and *B. silletensis* (A. DC.) C. B. Clarke subsp. *mengyangensis* Tebbitt et K. Y. Guan). In the comparison with neighboring countries, floras of Myanmar includes 73 species (Hughes et al., 2019), Thailand – 47 (Phuthai, Hughes, 2017), China – 204 (Gu et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2019), and Vietnam – 73 accepted taxa (Ho, 1991; Hughes et al., 2015–2019; Peng et al., 2015a, b; Phutthai, Hughes, 2017; Moonlight et al., 2018).

This paper provides results of critical studies of herbaria presently available at the National Herbarium of Laos (HNL), National University of Laos (FOF), Biology Herbarium of the National University of Lao PDR (NUoL), Forest Research Central Herbarium of the National Agriculture and Forest Research Institute (FRC), as well as living plants and alcohol preserved material at Pha Tad Ke Botanical Garden. Additionally, relevant literature available online at the Begonia Resource (Hughes et al., 2015–) and Biodiversity Library website (https://www.biodiversitylibrary.org/) was studied, along with specimen images available online at BM, E, K, LE, NY, P, and PE Herbaria. Keys and descriptions provided by Doorenbos et al. (1998) and Moonlight et al. (2018) were used for the identification of the genus sections. Completed investigation reveals seven new species for science and seven species newly recorded for the flora of Lao PDR. These discoveries are results of botanical surveys of Hin Nam No National Protected Area, Khammouane karst forest, and Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area. Descriptions and line drawings are provided for all newly described species. Photographic illustrations, data on phenology, habitat, and notes on morphological variations and relations are given for all studied species.

**Begonia species new for science discovered in Lao PDR**

*Begonia glabritepala* Souvann. et Lanors., sp. nov.

(B. sect. Reichenheimia (Klotzsch) A. DC.)

**Type:** “Lao PDR, Khammouane Province, Boualapha District, Hin Nam No National Protected Area, 17°26’03.0”N, 105°46’31.7”E, at elevation 280 m a. s. l. 8 X 2017. V. Lamxay, S. Lanorsavanh, K. Souvannakhoummane, S. Vongphachan, T. Keopunya, HNN 247” (HNL!; iso – KKU!).

**Diagnosis.** The species is similar to *B. pierrei* Gagnep. in habit but differs in having glabrous outer tepals of staminate flowers, pistillate flowers, capsules, petioles, peduncles, and pedicles (vs. all mentioned plant parts pilose) (Fig. 1, 2A).

**Description.** Monoecious tuberiferous herb, 7–14 cm tall. Tubers globose, 3–6 mm in diameter, dark gray, with solitary leaves and 1–2 inflorescences. Leaves solitary, lamina membranous, symmetrical, ovate or cordate, 2.5–5 × 2.5–7 cm, base cordate, acute, margin serrate with strigose hairs; adaxial surface green, sparsely strigose; abaxial surface pale green to purple, glabrous; venation palmate, veins 6–8, prominent beneath. Petioles 3–7 mm long, fleshy, pale green, glabrous. Stipules persistent, membranous, broadly triangular, 1–1.5 × 0.7–1.2 mm, acute, margin slightly serrate with strigose hairs, both surfaces glabrous, light green. Inflorescence compound cyme arising from top of tubers, branched up to 3 times, bisexual, 5–8.5 cm long, stamineate flowers distal, pistillate flowers basal, protandrous. Peduncles 3.2–6 cm long, glabrous, light green. Bracts narrowly elliptic, 1.5–2 × 0.7–1 mm, acuminate, margin with strigose hairs, both surfaces glabrous, pale green. Staminate flowers: pedicels 9–14 mm long, erect or ascending, glabrous, green; tepals 4, white, outer pair broadly obovate, 6.5–12 × 6.5–7.5 mm, apex rounded, both surfaces glabrous, inner pair obovate, 10–13 × 1.8–2 mm, apex rounded, glabrous; stamens ca. 15, bright yellow, filaments ca. 1.2 mm long, free part ca. 0.5 mm long, anthers oblong, 2–1.2 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal slits near the tip. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 8–12 mm long, glabrous, green; tepals 4, white, outer pair, broadly ovate, 8–9 × 3.2–6.5 mm, glabrous, apex rounded, inner 2 subequal, narrowly obovate, 5–6 × 0.5–1 mm, apex rounded, glabrous; ovary white, with 3 unequal wings; 3-locular, placentation axillary, one branch per locule; styles 3, connate at the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band kidney-shaped, papillulate. Capsules oblong-elliptic, 7–10 × 4.4–5 mm; locules subglobose, 0.8–1.2 × 0.5–1 mm, dorsal wing trigonous, 4–8 mm tall, lateral wings 1–2.5 mm wide, glabrous, green, pale brown when dry. Seeds numerous, elliptic-ovobate, 0.3–0.4 × 0.1–0.2 mm, testa reticulate, light brown.

**Distribution.** This species is endemic to Hin Nam No National Protected Area (Khammouane Province, Boualapha District).

**Ecology and phenology.** Wet rock crevices in humid places of limestone deciduous forest. Flowers from August to October, fruits in October.

**Vernacular name.** Som Saeng Pha (hill begonia).
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Fig. 1. *Begonia glabritepala* Souvann. et Lanors.: A – Fruiting plant; B – Inflorescence; C – Marginal portion of leaf, adaxial surface and margin; D, E – Staminate flowers, side and frontal views; F, G – Pistillate flowers, side and frontal views; H – Ovary, cross section; I – Mature capsule, cross section; J – Style and stigmatic band, ventral and dorsal views; K – Stamens; L – anther, side view; M – Capsule, lateral view. Scale bars: A – 2 cm; B–I, M – 1 cm; J–L – 1 mm. Drawn by K. Souvannakhoummane.

**Notes.** The new species belongs to *B. sect. Reichenheimia*, which includes 22 species in SE Asia, including our new species. All species of the section are tuberiferous plants having flowers with 3 stigmas, 3-locular ovary, and placental branches 1 per locule. Described species has hairy adaxial surface and margin of leaves, but other parts of plant are glabrous. The specific epithet refers to glabrous tepals.


Proposed IUCN (2019) category. Vulnerable (VU B1, 2ab (i, ii, v)). *Begonia glabritepala* is known only from the type locality within Hin Nam No Protected Area. The known species area of occupancy is 4 km² and extent of occupancy is 820 km². The individuals form less than 5 colonies. Hence, we consider *B. glabritepala* to be Vulnerable under the VU B1 and 2 criteria.

*Begonia heterocantha* Souvann. et Lanors., sp. nov.

*(B. sect. Lauchea (Klotzsch) A. DC.)*

**Type:** “Lao PDR, Sainyabuli Province, Thongmixay District, Nam Phouy National Protected Area, 18°19’20.8"N, 101°15’0.07"E, at elevation 280 m a. s. l., 29 IX 2018, Lanorsavanh S., Lamxay V., SL 1512” (HNL!; iso – FOF!, KKU!, QBG!).

**Diagnosis.** This species is close to *B. depingiana* Y. H. Tan et H. B. Ding in its tuberiferous habitus, distichous alternate leaves, and 3-locular ovary (Hong-Bo et al., 2020b). From mentioned species, it differs in reddish purple, glandular pubescent abaxial leaf surface (vs. abaxial surface light green, densely white villous), glandular pubescent pedicel (vs. pedicel puberulous), and outer tepals of pistillate flowers sparsely white glandular pubescent (vs. tepals almost glabrous, light pinkish) (Fig. 2B, 3).

**Description.** Monoeious tuberiferous herb, 8–25 cm tall. Tubers olate or globose, 8–15 mm tall, 12–20 mm in diam., grayish to white. Stem red, ascending to erect, 7–22 cm tall, villous with 8–15 leaves. Leaves alternate, lamina membranous, asymmetric, lanceolate, 2.5–12 × 0.7–2.2 cm, base oblique cordate or truncate, apex obtuse, margin serrate; adaxial surface green speckled with white sunken pits, glandular pubescent; abaxial surface reddish purple, glandular pubescent; venation pinnate, veins 7–10, prominent beneath. Petioles 2–6 mm long, glandular pubescent, fleshy, red. Stipules red, persistent, membranous, linear, 2–4 × 0.7–1 mm, acuminate, with entire margin, outside glandular pubescent, inside glabrous. Inflorescence simple cyme or flowers axillary, solitary, unisexual, 2.8–4.5 cm long, prodandrous. Peduncles: staminate inflorescences 12–17 mm long, pistillate inflorescences 8–12 mm long, both lightly green to reddish, white glandular pubescent. Bracts linear to orbicular, 2–3 × 0.8–1.2 mm, red, acuminate, entire along margin, glandular puberulent abaxially. Staminate flowers: pedicels light green, 8–12 mm long, erect or ascending, sparsely glandular pubescent; tepals 4, white, glabrous, outer pair broadly elliptic, 3–4 × 2.5–3 mm, apex obtuse to rounded, inner pair narrowly elliptic, 2.5–3 × 0.8–1.2 mm, apex rounded; stamens ca. 38, bright yellow, filaments clustering at base, ca. 1 mm long, free part ca. 0.4–0.8 mm long, anthers obovate to oblunget, 0.5–1 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal apical slits. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 8–10 mm long, pale green to red, glandular puberulent; tepals 5, pale green to white, outer 2, elliptic-obovate, 2.8–3.2 × 1.2–1.4 mm, apex obtuse to rounded, sparsely glandular pubescent, inner 3 subequal, narrowly obovate, 2.5–3 × 0.8–1.2 mm, apex rounded, glabrous; ovary light green tinged with pink, glandular pubescent, with 3 unequal wings; 3-locular, placentation axillary with one branch per locule; styles 3, connate at the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band kidney-shaped, papillulose. Capsules pale green, pale brown when dry, narrowly obovate, 6–9 × 3–4 mm; locules subglobose, 1–1.5 × 0.8–1.2 mm, glandular pubescent, glabrescent to glabrous when dry, dorsal wing triangular, 3–4 mm long, lateral wings 0.5–1 mm wide at base. Seeds numerous, ellipsoid to globose, 0.1–0.2 × ca. 0.1 mm, testa reticulate.

**Distribution.** Endemic to Nam Phouy National Protected Area (Sainyabuli Province, Thongmixai District).

**Ecology and phenology.** Wet sandy soil in deciduous forest mixed with bamboo. Flowers in September, fruits in October.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Khao Dang (white speckled begonia).

**Notes.** The characteristic arrangement of leaves and glandular hairy ovary of this species are similar to *B. namkadingensis* C.-J. Yang, Souladeth et Tagane and *B. pteridiformis* Phutthai from *B. sect. Lauchea* (Moonlight et al., 2018). Meanwhile, our plant differs in having 3-lobed ovary with one branch per locule (vs. 2-lobed ovary with two branches per locule). The specific epithet refers to dorsal wing of capsule that looks like broad spine.

Proposed IUCN (2019) category. Endangered (EN B1, 2bc (i, ii, iv)). *Begonia heterocantha* is very rare plant currently known only from the type locality with less than 15 observed plants. The known area of the species occupancy covers less than 4 km² and extent of occupancy not more than 2 km². Hence, we consider *B. heterocantha* as an endangered species under the IUCN criteria EN B1 and 2.
Begonia lanxangensis Souvann. et Aver., sp. nov.

(B. sect. Monophyllon A. DC.)

Type: “Lao PDR, Vientiane Province, Toulakhom District, Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area, near Nam Ngeum Reservoir, 18°25′52″N, 102°41′9″E, at elevation 926 m a. s. l., 10 IV 2018, Souvannakhoummane K., KS-Bio 131” (HNL!, iso – QBG!).

Diagnosis. This species is closest to B. paleacea Kurz in having inflorescences arising from the base of the leaves, but it differs in having elongate tubers (vs. tubers globose), ovate-lanceolate, obscurely asymmetrical to symmetrical leaves (vs. leaves distinctly asymmetrical, ovate to orbiculate), and glabrous pedicels (vs. pedicels glandular pubescent) (Fig. 2C, 4).

Description. Monoecious tuberiferous herb 2–15 cm tall. Tubers elongate, 0.5–2 cm long, 0.2–0.5 mm in diameter, dark gray with many fibrous roots. Leaves solitary raising from tuber, lamina membranous, obscurely asymmetrical to
symmetrical, narrowly ovate, 2–10 × 0.5–5.5 cm, cordate to truncate at base, apex obtuse, margin biserrate; densely hairy with multicellular hairs on both surfaces; adaxial surface green or green with dark brown patches along veins; abaxial surface pale green; venation palmate with 7–8 main veins, prominent beneath. Petioles 0.5–3.5 mm long, pale reddish, fleshy, with multicellular hairs. Stipules persistent, membranous, narrowly lanceolate triangular, 2–3 × 0.5–1 mm, acuminate, margin ciliate, abaxial surface with multicellular hairs, adaxial surface glabrous, both light green. Inflorescence compound cyme arising from the base of leaves branched 1–3 times, bisexual, 0.5–12 cm long, staminate flowers distal and pistillate flowers basal, protandrous. Peduncles 0.5–10 cm long, reddish, terete, sparsely puberulent with multicellular hairs, glabrous near apex. Bracts narrowly lanceolate to triangular, 2–3 × 0.5–2.5 mm, acuminate, margin serrate and ciliate, puberulent with multicellular hairs abaxially, pale green. Staminate flowers: pedicels 2–2.8 mm long, green, erect, glabrous; tepals 4, white to pink, outer pair elliptic to orbicular, 3–3.6 × 4–4.2 mm, apex obtuse to rounded, abaxial surface sparsely puberulent to glabrescent, adaxial surface glabrous, inner pair narrowly elliptic,
3.5–4.0 × 1–1.5 mm, rounded at apex, glabrous; stamens ca. 27, bright yellow, filament 0.6–1 mm long, free part 0.3–0.5 mm long, anthers obovate, 0.2–0.3 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal apical slits. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 2–3 mm long, light green, glabrous; tepals 5, white, glabrous, 4 sub-equal, broadly elliptic, 2.7–3 × 2.0–2.2 mm, apex obtuse to rounded; ovary light green, glabrous, with 3 equal wings, 2-locular; placenta axillary, with one or two branches per locule; styles 2, connate at the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band U-shaped, papillulose. Fruits unknown.

**Distribution.** Known only from type locality at Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area (Vientiane Province).

**Ecology and phenology.** Moist mossy rocks in seasonally dry evergreen forest mixed with bamboo on the hill slopes. Flowers in May – June.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Lane Xang (million elephant begonia).

**Notes.** This species is similar to *B. poilanei* Kiew (*B. sect. Diploclinium*) in elongate tubers and dark color patches along veins on the adaxial leaf surface. The leaves of *B. lanxangensis* are narrowly ovate, inflorescences arise from the base of the leaf, two stigmas, ovaries with two locules; in the opposition, *B. poilanei* has broadly ovate leaves, inflorescences arising from the tuber, three stigmas, and ovaries with three locules (Kiew, 2007). The species epithet refers the old name of Lao PDR, which means “Kingdom of million elephants”, as well as Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area is one of a few elephant habitats still existing in the country.

**Proposed IUCN (2019) category.** *Begonia lanxangensis* is currently only known from the type locality situated in Phou Khao Khouay National Protect Area. Local people use the area of species location for recreation and pasturing that seriously disturbs the alone known population. Thus, the species is estimated as becoming Critically Endangered in the near further. Hence, we consider a category of VU D2 to be appropriate for this species.

*Begonia parviglandulosa* Souvann. et Lanors., sp. nov.

(*B. sect. Parvibegonia* A. DC.)

**Type:** “Lao PDR, Vientiane Province, Thoulakhom District, Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area, Tad Xang Waterfall, 18°22′07.5″N, 102°42′09.3″E, at elevation 250 m a.
s. l., 4 X 2019, Lanorsavanh S., Vongphachan S., Souvannakhoummane S., SL 1746” (HNL!, iso – FOF!, KKU!, QBG!).

**Diagnosis.** The plant is most similar to *B. martabanica* A. DC. but differs in smaller habitus, reniform-cordate leaves (vs. leaves ovate), peduncle, pedicle and capsules with glandular hairs (vs. pubescent with simple hairs) (Fig. 2D, 5).

**Description.** Monocoeous tuberiferous herb, 4.5–7 cm tall. Tubers oblate or globose, 2–4 mm long, 2.5–3.6 mm in diameter, light gray. Stem green near the base, in upper part reddish, erect, 2–4 cm tall, sparsely glandular pubescent, with 2–4 leaves. Leaves alternate, lamina membranous, symmetrical, reniform-cordate, 1.2–2.6 × 1.4–3.2 cm, base cordate to truncate, apex obtuse, margin biserate; adaxial surface green; abaxial surface pale green; puberulent on both surfaces; venation palmate, veins ca. 5, prominent beneath. Petioles 5–12 mm long, pale green to red, fleshy, puberulent to glabrescent. Stipules light green, persistent, membranous, narrowly triangular lanceolate, 1.2–1.8 × 0.3–0.6 mm, apex acuminate, margin entire, adaxial surface glabrous, abaxial surface puberulent. Inflorescences compound cyme arising from the apical part of stem, branched, bisexual, 2.5–3.5 cm long, staminate flowers distal, pistillate to glabrescent. Stipules light green, persistent, membranous, narrowly triangular lanceolate, 1.2–1.8 × 0.3–0.6 mm, apex acuminate, margin entire, adaxial surface glabrous, abaxial surface puberulent. Inflorescences compound cyme arising from the apical part of stem, branched, bisexual, 2.5–3.5 cm long, staminne flowers distal, pistillate flowers basal, protandrous. Peduncles 2–3 cm long, light green to reddish, terete, glandular pubescent. Bracts narrowly lanceolate to triangular, 2–3 × 0.8–1.2 mm, apex acuminate, margin entire, puberulent abaxially, pale green. Stamine flowers: pedicels 2–3 mm long, green, erect or occasionally ascending, with sparse glandular hairs; tepals 4, white; outer pair elliptic, 3–3.2 × 2–2.5 mm, obtuse to rounded, sparsely puberulent to glabrescent outside, glabrous inside; inner pair narrowly elliptic, 2–2.5 × 0.4–0.8 mm, apex rounded, glabrous; stamens ca. 18, bright yellow, filaments ca. 1.5 mm long, free part ca. 0.4 mm long, anthers obovate, 0.2–0.5 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal apical slits. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 5–12 mm long, light green, glandular puberulent, with minute linear bract near apex, 2–2.5 mm long, puberulent; tepals 5, white; outer 2, broadly obovate, 2.8–3.4 × 1.2–1.4 mm, apex obtuse to rounded, puberulent outside; inner 3 subequal, narrowly obovate, 2.7–3.2 × 0.7–1 mm, apex rounded, glabrous; ovary light green with reddish or pink tint, glandular pubescent, with 3 equal wings; 2-locular; placenta axillary, with one branch per locule; styles 2, connate at the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band U-shaped, papillulose. Capsules pale green with red
tint, pale brown (when dry), elliptic to subglobose, 3.8–5.7 × 3.5–4.4 mm; locules subglobose, 1.2–1.5 × 1–1.2 mm, dorsal wing triangular to half-orbicular, ca. 4.5 mm long, lateral wings 1.5–2.3 mm wide at base, glabrescent to glandular puberulent. Seeds numerous, brown, elliptic to globose, 0.2–0.3 × ca. 0.1 mm, testa reticulate.

**Distribution.** Endemic of Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area (Vientiane Province).

**Ecology and phenology.** Moist mossy rocks in seasonally dry evergreen forest mixed with bamboo near stream. Flowers in July – October, fruits in October – November.

---

**Fig. 5.** *Begonia parviglandulosa* Souvann. et Lanors.: A – Flowering plant; B, C – Pistillate flowers, frontal and side views; D – Staminate flowers, frontal view; E – Style and stigmatic bands, ventral and dorsal views; F – Ripe capsule, cross section; G – Stamens; H – Anthers, frontal and dorsal views; I – Glands on peduncle; J–L – Capsules, views from different sides. Scale bars: A – 3 cm; B–D, F, J–L – 5 mm; E, G, H – 1 mm; I – 2 mm. Drawn by K. Souvannakhoummane.
Vernacular name. Som Khoung Noi (weed begonia).

Notes. This species has smaller habitus in comparison with similar *B. hymenphylla* Gagnep. (*B. sect. Reichenheimia*) but differs in having ovary of 2-lobes (vs. ovary with 3 lobes), 2 styles (vs. 3 styles), and sparsely glandular puberulent stem (vs. stem glabrous). The specific epithet refers characteristic glandular indumentum.

Proposed IUCN (2019) category. Endangered (EN B1ab(i, ii, v)). *Begonia parviglandulosa* is currently known from the only type locality at Tad Xang Waterfall in Phou Khao Khoup National Protected Area. This area is affected by intensive recreation by tourism and local people harvesting a lot of medicinal and edible plants, as well as firewood that seriously disturbs primary habitats. The known area of this species occupancy is ca. 4 km². All observed individuals form less than 50 colonies. Hence, we consider *B. parviglandulosa* to be endangered species under the EN B1 IUCN criterion.

Additional specimens examined. The same location as holotype, 22 July 2018, Lanorsavanh S., Lamxay C., SL 1457 (KKU, QBG and alcohol preserved collection at Biology herbarium of National University of Lao PDR).

*Begonia pseudobrandisiana* Souvann. et Lanors., sp. nov.

(*B. sect. Reichenheimia* (Klotzsch) A. DC.)

Type: “Lao PDR, Khammouane Province, Thakheak District, Tham Nang Ene Cave Preserved Area, 17°26′39.0″N, 104°56′52.9″E, at elevation 200 m a. s. l., 21 VII 2019, Lanorsavanh S., Souvannakhmouane K., Xayayavong K., SL 1723* (HNL!; iso – HNL!, FOFl, KKU!, QBG!).

Diagnosis. The new species is similar to *B. brandisiana* Kurz but differs in pistillate flowers having five tepals (vs. pistillate flowers with two tepals), outer pairs of tepals of both stamine and pistillate flowers elliptic-oblanceolate (vs. tepals orbiculate) (Fig. 2E, 6).

Description. Monoeocious tuberiferous herb, 8–15 cm tall. Tubers oblate to globose, 2–3 × 1.2–1.5 mm, grayish with many fibrous roots. Leaves 1(2), arising from tuber, lamina membranous, glabrous, symmetrical, reniform to semi-oblanceolate, 10–17 × 10–11 cm, base truncate, apex acute, with 5–7 broadly triangular lobes; adaxial surface dark green, yellowish-silver green along veins; abaxial surface pale green; venation palmate, veins 5–7, prominent beneath. Petioles 8.5–11 mm long, reddish-green, fleshy, glabrous. Stipules not seen. Inflorescence compound cyme arising from the tuber, branched 3–6 times, bisexual, 15–27 cm long, stamine flowers distal, pistillate flowers basal, protandrous. Peduncles 5.5–8.5 cm long, green-reddish, terete, glabrous. Bracts linear to elliptic, 1–2 × ca. 1 mm, glabrous, pale green. Stamine flowers: pedicels 5–9 mm long, reddish-green, glabrous; tepals 4, glabrous, light pinkish; outer pair elliptic-oblanceolate, 3–4 × 2–2.5 mm, acute; inner pair narrowly elliptic-oblanceolate, 3–3.5 × 0.5–1 mm, rounded at apex; stamens ca. 13, bright yellow, filaments free, 0.6–1.2 mm long, anthers elliptic-oblanceolate, 0.8–1.2 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal apical slits. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 4–6 cm long, dark red to pink, glabrous; tepals 4–5, glabrous, white to light pink; outer pair equal, elliptic, 3.8–4.2 × 2.5–3 mm, apex acute to rounded; inner 3 smaller, linear to elliptic, 2–3 × 0.8–1.2 mm, apex rounded; ovary light pinkish, glabrous, with 3 unequal wings; dorsal wing cucullate, lateral wing half orbiculate; 3-locular; placentation axillary with one branch per locule; styles 3, connate at the base, dark yellow, stigma band kidney-shaped, papillulose. Capsule globose, glabrous, 10–12 × 5–8 mm. Seeds ellipsoid, ca. 0.3 × ca. 0.2 mm, brownish-yellow, reticulate.

Distribution. This species known only from Tham Nang Ene Cave Preserved Area (Khammouane Province, Thakheak District).

Ecology and phenology. Rock on limestone hills covered by deciduous forest in association with *Globba* sp., *Zingiber* sp., *Impatiens* sp., and *Argostemma* sp. Flowers in June – August, fruits in July – September.

Vernacular name. Som Koung Bai Dok Thong (butea leaf begonia).

Notes. This species is also similar to *B. demissa* Craib in having the same number of tepals in staminate and pistillate flowers but differs in lack of whorl of leaves at the base of inflorescence (vs. two-four leaved whorl at the base of inflorescences), and in reniform to semi-oblanceolate leaves (vs. leaves triangular cordate). The specific epithet refers to the superficial similarity of the new species with *B. brandisiana*.

Proposed IUCN (2019) category. Vulnerable (VU D2). The lone known population of *B. pseudobrandisiana* at Tham Nang Ene tourism area includes less than 30 individual plants. The species area of occupancy is about 4 km², and the extent of occupancy is less than 20 km². The collecting of samples by numerous tourists as an...
ornamental plant is a serious damage factor for the survival of the species population. Hence, we consider *B. pseudobrandisiana* to be vulnerable under the VU D2 IUCN criterion.

**Begonia tripartifolia** Souvann. et Lanors., sp. nov.

(*B. sect. Reichenheimia* (Klotzsch) A. DC.)

Type: "Lao PDR, Khămnoane Province, Mahaxay District, Na Tung Village, 17°26'47.8"N, 105°06'24.6"E, at elevation 174 m a. s. l., 6 VIII 2019, Lanorsavanh S., Lamxay V., Xayyavong K. SL1725" (HNL!, iso – FOF!, KKU!, QBG!).

**Diagnosis.** The species is similar to *B. tricuspidata* C. B. Clarke from *B. sect. Alicida* C. B. Clarke but differs in having leaves palmate triangular-ovate, with deeply lobed lacerate margin (vs. leaves ovate with almost entire or crenate margin), pistillate flower with five tepals (vs. pistillate flowers with four tepals), ovary with unequal wings, dorsal wing smaller, triangular, lateral wings broadly lunate (vs. ovary with subequal wings) (*Fig. 2F, 7*).

**Description.** Monoecious tuberiferous herb, 5–10 cm tall. Tubers globose, 1–2 × 0.5–0.8 cm, light yellowish, with many fibrous roots. Stem erect,
succulent, up to 8 cm long, reddish, glabrous or glandular hairy. One leaf solitary arising from tuber; floriferous stem at middle bears whorl of 3–5 cauline leaves; leaf lamina membranous, symmetrical, palmate triangular-ovate in outline, 2–4.5 × 1.5–3 cm, at base truncate-cuneate, apex acute, margin deeply lobed, tripartite or lacerate; adaxial surface puberulent, dark green; abaxial surface glabrescent, reddish; venation palmate, veins 3–5, prominent beneath. Petiole 5–25 cm long, red, succulent, puberulent. Stipules persistent, membranous, light reddish, narrowly triangular, 1–1.5 × 0.4–0.5 mm, acuminate, margin entire, adaxially glabrous, abaxially puberulent. Inflorescence compound cyme arising from the apical part of stem, branched 1–3 times, bisexual, 3–5 cm long; staminate flowers distal, pistillate flowers basal, protandrous. Peduncles 2–4 cm long, green or reddish, terete, glabrous. Bracts linear, reddish, 1–2 × 0.2–0.3 mm, shortly attenuate, margin entire. Staminate flowers:

Fig. 7. *Begonia tripartifolia* Souvann. et Lanors.: A – Flowering plant; B – Inflorescence; C, D – Pistillate flowers, frontal and side views; E – Staminate flowers, frontal view; F – Stamens; G – Anthers ventral, lateral and dorsal views; H – Ovary, cross section; I – Style and stigmatic bands, side view. Scale bars: A – 2 cm; B–E – 5 mm; E, F–I – 2 mm. Drawn by K. Souvannakhoummane.
pedicels 3–6 mm long, pale green to pale reddish, glandular hairy; tepals 4, light pinkish; outer pair elliptic, 5–7 × 2.5–3 mm, apex rounded, adaxially glabrous, abaxially glandular hairy; inner pair narrowly elliptic-oblong, glabrous, 3.5–4 × 0.7–1 mm, apex rounded; stamens ca. 13, bright yellow, filaments connected on 1.2–2 mm long, free part 0.4–0.6 mm long, anthers elliptic-oblong, 1–1.2 mm long, dehiscing by longitudinal apical slits. Pistillate flowers: pedicels 5–5.5 mm long, pale green to reddish, glandular hairy; tepals 5–6, white, glabrous; 4 outer subequal, broadly elliptic, 3.5–4.5 × 1.5–2 mm, apex rounded; inner 2, smaller, linear, ca. 3 × 1.5 mm, apex rounded; ovary green, glabrous, with 3 unequal wings; dorsal wing smaller, triangular; lateral wings lunate; 3-locular; placentation axillary with one branch per locule; styles 3, connate from the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band Y-shaped, papillulose. Capsule globular, 4–6 × 3–4 mm (including wings), green, glandular hairy. Seeds globose, brown, reticulate, 0.3–0.2 mm in diameter.

**Distribution.** Endemic of Mahaxay Karst Area (Khammouane Province, Mahaxay District).

**Ecology and phenology.** Limestone rocks on wet slopes in open forest or scrub in association with Microchirita sp., Argostemma sp., and Adiantum sp.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Bai Seak (deeply lobe-leaved begonia).

**Notes.** In its habitus, new species is similar to B. demissa Craib from B. sect. Diploclinium but differs in palmate triangular, deeply lobed, lacerate leaves, (vs. leaves triangular with biserrate margin), and triangular dorsal wing of ovary (vs. dorsal ovary wing cucullate). The specific epithet means deeply lobed, mainly tripartite leaves.

**Proposed IUCN (2019) category.** Endangered (EN B2). Begonia tripartifolia is known only from the type locality in Khammouane Province. The known species area of occupancy is 4 km², and the extent of occupancy is 820 km². Mining and cement factory activity in this area are the main factors of habitat lost. Hence, we consider B. tripartifolia to be endangered species under the EN B2 IUCN criterion.

**Additional specimens examined.** “Lao PDR, Khammouane Province, Boualphaphe District, Hin Nam No National Protected Area, 17°26′03.0″N, 105°46′31.7″E, at elevation 280 m a. s. l., 8 X 2017, Lamxay V., Lanorsavanh S., Souvannakhomhame K., Vongphachan S., Keopunya T., HNN 149” (FOF and Biology Herbarium of National University of Laos).
triangular; 2-locular; placentation axillary with two branch per locule; styles 3, connate from the middle into common stalk, dark yellow, stigmatic band U-shaped, papillulose. Capsules ellipsoid, ca. 6 × 5 mm (including wing), glabrous, green when young. Seeds sub-globose, yellowish-brown, ca. 1 mm long.

Fig. 8. *Begonia viriditenebris* Lanors. et Souvann.: A – Flowering plant; B, C – Pistillate flowers, frontal and side views; D, E – Staminate flowers, frontal and side views; F – Ovary, cross section; G – Style and stigmatic bands, side view; H – Stamens, dorsal and side views; I – Capsule, lateral view. Scale bars: A – 2 cm; B–F, I – 5 mm; G–H – 1 mm. Drawn by K. Souvannakhoummane.

**Distribution.** Endemic to Tham Nang Ene Cave area (Khammoune Province, Thakheak District).

**Ecology and phenology.** Wet limestone and granite rock in association with *Asplenium* sp., *Adiantum* sp., *Globba* sp., and *Zingiber* sp. Flowers in June – August, fruits in September – October.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Tham (cave begonia).

**Notes.** The new species resembles *B. poilanei* from Vietnam in solitary leaf and elongate tubers but
differs in the dark or bronze-green adaxial surface of leaves (vs. leaves green with reddish blotches along veins) and 2-loculed ovary (vs. ovary 3-loculed). The specific epithet means the bronzy-green leaf color.

**Proposed IUCN (2019) category.** Endangered (EN B1, 2). *Begonia viriditenebris* is known only from the type locality at Tham Nang Ene tourism area. Its lone known population contains less than 100 individual plants. The area of occupancy is 4 km² and the extent of occupancy is less than 20 km². Plant collecting is the main damage factor. Hence, we consider *B. viriditenebris* to be endangered species under the EN B1 and 2 IUCN criteria.

**Begonia species newly recorded in the flora of Lao PDR**

*Begonia hatacoa* Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don  
(*B. sect. Platycentrum* (Klotzsch) A. DC.)  
1825, Prodr. Fl. Nepal.: 223; Gu, Peng, Turland, 2007, Fl. China 13: 178; Camfield, Hughes, 2018, Eur. J. Taxon. 396: 43. – **Type:** “Nepal, Sembu, 8 VII 1802, Buchanan-Hamilton s. n.” (lecto – BM000521516, designated by Camfield, Hughes, 2018) (Fig. 9B).

**Distribution.** This species has wide distribution in mainland Asia, including India, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand, and Vietnam (Camfield, Hughes, 2018; Hughes et al., 2018). It is also found in Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area in Lao PDR.

**Ecology and phenology.** Dry evergreen and deciduous forest mixed with bamboo, along rocky stream valleys. Flowers and fruits in April – July.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Phou (mountain begonia).

**Note.** The species resembles *B. caobangensis* C.-I. Peng et C. W. Lin in large dorsal wings of the ovary. The leaf blade of *B. hatacoa* is ovate to lanceolate, at base cuneate to rounded, symmetric to slightly asymmetric, pistillate flowers with 4–5 tepals, in opposition the leaf lamina of *B. caobangensis* are elliptic to slightly rhomboid, attenuate and symmetric at the base, and pistillate flowers have 6 tepals.

**Specimens examined.** “Lao PDR, Vientiane Province, Toulakham District, Phou Khao Khouay National Protected Area, near Nam Ngueum Reservoir, 18°25′52″N, 102°41′9″E, at elevation 926 m a. s. l., 10 IV 2018, Souvannakhoummane K., KS-Bio 00130” (HNL, FOF, Biology herbarium of NUoL).

*Endangered.*

**Begonia hemsleyana** Hook. f.  
(*B. sect. Platycentrum* (Klotzsch) A. DC.)  
1899, Bot. Mag. 125: t. 7685; Gu, Peng, Turland, 2007, Fl. China 13: 178. – **Type:** “China, Yunnan, Mengtsae, A. Henry 10379” (syn – K000035497, K000035498); A. Henry 55 (syn – K000035499); A. Henry 12290 (syn – GH00135181) (Fig. 9C).

**Distribution.** Originally described from China by Hooker (1899) and has been reported from Vietnam (Gu et al., 2007; Hughes et al., 2018). This species is known from Bolikhaxmai and Champasack provinces in Lao PDR.

**Ecology and phenology.** Rock along stream vallets in evergreen forest. Flowers in September – November, fruits in December.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Bai Ngew (kapok leaf begonia).

**Note.** This species allies to *B. jinyunensis* C.-I. Peng, B. Ding et Q. Wang, but the stem of *B. hemsleyana* is erect and leaves have 7–10 leaflets, when the stem of *B. jinyunensis* is creeping and leaves have 4–6 leaflets. Also the species similar to *B. leipingensis* D. K. Tian, L. H. Yang et C. Li. and *B. fangii* Y. M. Shui et C.-I. Peng from *B. sect. Coelocentrum* in having compound palmate leaves but differs from them by erect stems (vs. stem creeping) and pistillate flowers having five tepals, two-cells of ovary and two styles (vs. pistillate flowers having three tepals, one-cell of ovary and three styles).

**Specimens examined.** “Lao PDR, Champasack Province, Pakseng District, Nonglouang Village, 22 X 2013, Phonesack S., Sengvilai L. 806” (HNL); “Bolikhaxmai Province, Khamkeut District, Naheung Village, 25 XII 2013, Phonesack S., Sengvilai L. 806” (HNL); “Bolikhaxmai Province, Khamkeut District, Naheung Village, 25 XII 2013, Phonesack S., Sengvilai L. 806” (HNL, FOF, KKU, QBG and Biology herbarium of National University of Lao PDR).

**Begonia labordei** H. Lév.  
(*B. sect. Diploclinium* (Lindl.) A. DC.)  

Souvannakhoummane K. et al.
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**Distribution.** This species is known from Luang Namtha and Xiangkhouang provinces in northern part of Lao PDR. The species was originally described from China and has been reported from India, Myanmar, and Vietnam (Camfield, Hughes, 2018).

**Ecology and phenology.** Evergreen forests on wet sandy soil along streams. Flowers in June, fruits expectedly in August.

**Vernacular name.** Som Koung Nam Tha (Nam Tha begonia).

**Note.** Species resembles *B. dioica* Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don in having tubers, but the outer tepals of *B. labordei* are hairy with bristle hairs, while the outer tepals in *B. dioica* are glabrous.

**Specimens examined.** “Lao PDR, Luang Namtha Province, Sing District, Nam Ha National Protected Area, Lanorsavanh et al., NT 160 (Forest Central Research Herbarium); Xiangkhouang, Khoun District, Phou Sam Soum, 19°07’25.5”N, 103°37’56.3”E, at elevation 1890 m a. s. l., 9 IX 2016, Souvannakhoummane K., KS-Bio-0037” (HNL).


**Distribution.** This species was found in Xiangkhouang and Oudomxai provinces in northern part of Lao PDR. It was originally described from Sumatra and has been reported in mainland Asia from India, China, Myanmar, Thailand, Malaysia, and Vietnam (Kiew, 2005; Camfield, Hughes, 2018).

**Ecology and phenology.** Evergreen forests in deciduous forest. Flowers in May – July, fruits in November.

**Vernacular name.** Som Seang Deang or Som Koung Noi (small begonia).

**Note.** The species protologue did not contain the description of staminate flowers (Averyanov, Nguyen, 2012). In our material staminate flowers have 4 tepals, outer tepals are pubescent on the abaxial surface; the number of stamens is ca. 19. The placentae of the ovaries are usually bilamellate.

**Specimens examined.** “Lao PDR, Khammouane Province, Boualapha District, Him Nam No National Protected Area, 17°26’28.0”N, 105°46’21.1”E, at elevation 300 m a. s. l., 11 X 2017, Lamxay V., Lanorsavanh S., Souvannakhoummane K., Vongphachan S., Keopunya T., ON 204” (HNL) and (FOF and Biology Herbarium of National University of Laos).


**Distribution.** This species originally described from southern China (Léveillé, 1906) is known in Laos only from Louangphrabang Province. Until now, it was reported only from China and Lao PDR.
Ecology and phenology. Humid places on sandy or clay soil mixed with rocks at foothills of limestone hills in of dry evergreen forest in Mekong River valley. Flowers in August – October, fruits in November.

Vernacular name. Som Koung Houa (tuberous begonia).

Note. This species is similar to *B. henryi* Hemsl. in its ephemeroid habitus, tubers, and broadly ovate, glabrous ovary. Meanwhile, the staminate and pistillate flowers of *B. parvula* have four and five tepals respectively, while both staminate and pistillate flowers of *B. henryi* have two tepals.

Specimens examined. “Lao PDR, Louangphrabang Province, Pha Nam Yard Hill, near Mekong River, 19°51’04.1”N, 102°01’47.5”E, at elevation 200 m a. s. l., 29 X 2012, Souvannakhoummane K., Phouthavong K., KS 494” (QBG, alcohol-preserved specimen and living plants in Pha Tad Ke Botanical Garden); “Xiangkhoung Province, Kham District, Tham Piu Cave Area, 19°40’28.9”N, 103°34’07.1”E, at elevation 700 m a. s. l., 10 VII 2019, KS-Bio 135” (HNL).

*Begonia subperfoliata* Parish ex Kurz

*(B. sect. Diploclinium* (Lindl.) A. DC.)


Distribution. This species originally described from Myanmar (Kurz, 1873) and also reported from Thailand and Yunnan (Hughes et al., 2018; Yang et al., 2015) is known in Laos only from Nam Ou Valley in Louangphrabang Province.

Ecology and phenology. Wet granite rocks and moist sandy soils in dry evergreen forest in humid river valleys. Flowers in September – October, fruits in November.

Vernacular name. Som Koung Bai Pak Nok (centella leaf begonia).

Note. Studied plants from Laos have pistillate flowers with two-three tepals and papillose deeply dissected bracts, whereas the pistillate flowers of closely related *Begonia pseudosubperfoliata* Phutthai et M. Hughes have five tepals and lanceolate, glabrous bracts (Phutthai, Hughes, 2017).

Specimens examined. “Lao PDR, Louangphrabang Province, Ngoi District, 20°46’27.0”N, 102°38’51.9”E, 3 X 2014, Rodda M., Puglisi C., Souvannakhoummane K. LAO 177” (HNL, E, SING).
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